
Lents Furniture Co
9213 Foster Road

i T’ 1 At Today’s Wholesale(jarden 1 OOlS Prices-while they ast

DEAL AT HOME

See Ils Before Trading in Your Old Furniture
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Our Prices are Right, Regardless of Cost
V

P. LARSEN, Real Estate, Insurance
6702 Foster Road

PHONES ................ Residence Main 3359Business Ant 610-79

REMEMBER
We handle

New and Used
Fords
Chevrolets
if You think

You Money

Talk with Us, 
of Buying.
We can Save
and Give You Service Right 
at Home.

Eagle Garage
In the Center of Lents—Phone 633-68

TIRES

$15.00
NON-SKID

Reduction in all styles and sizes

mt. Scott Gerald
A New Low Price on a..Proprietort'^o. A McArthur

Known and Honest ProductEntered ae second-class mat! mat
ter February IS, 1*14. at the post
office at Lenta. Oregon. under act of 
Congress. March 1. 1(7*.

Published Every Friday at Lents 
Station. Portland. Oraron.

in history

DISCOURAGING BUILDING

30 x 3i

FISK

Subscription Price |1 50 a year

1(11 Ninety-second Street 
Phone 622-28

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT

L.

by dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost

Auto Repairing, Grease and Oi 1
COLUMBIA BATTERIES

BY COLLY ! »'M GOING TO 
PRESENT mV "BUSS* with A 

FULL SET

If you love your car? » , 
bu/ her- a DIAMOND. T

GRIBBLE BROTHERS
CRESTON GARAGE

SO th and Powell Valley Road Phone 616-62
______________________ ..........._________________________ a

T.' MAPLES GARAGE

MOTOR 
REPAIRS FiskTires&Tubes

Under our new low prices 
we can save you money 
and give you the best of 
service.

All our Gres are strict
ly guaranteed.

Phone:
614-48 L. L. CAMPBELL, Prop.

Successors to
Myers Garage and Machine Shop

10004 Foster Road and Darrin Avenue

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Cocoanut Cream Fudge, 25c

6114 Ninety-second Street Lents

Have you a child in your home? 
Naturally its daily welfare is among 
your first thoughts.

But daily welfare is not sufficient. 
There is a tomorrow—a future—that 
must be considered.

The child of today will not always 
be a child. Some day it will be a 
man. or a woman, carrying the bur
dens that maturity entails.

Children should be prepared for 
the morrow before the morrow is 
here.

The mind that knows only the 
things of today soon reverts to those 
of yesterday.

It has no future.
It exists upon the present and 

dwells upon the past.
Its vision is limited to the things 

it has seen and to those that are set 
before it

It is capable of functioning, but 
not of progressing.

It is the mind of the person who is 
content to take life as it comes, with 
tittle opportunity for improvement 
and less effort toward advancement

The daily welfare of a child is one 
of great concern, but the shaping of 
the mind for the future is of 
nitely more importance.

Unlimited sums for pleasure!
Nothing for humanity! 
Ingratitude for services well 

formed!
Thousands of rich men will . . 

great sums for the privilege of see
ing the fight between Carpentier and 
Dempsey in New Jersey tomorrasr.

Homies of people who can ill afford 
the price of admission will also view 
the battle of the pugilistic giants.

Rut there are thousands of others 
who will not see the ‘'mill"—who 

I could not if they would. They are 
men who have fought in a greater 
battle, with nobler impulses, and for 
a more worthy cause. They are the 
dek and the crippled veterans of the 
vorld war—young men who crossed 

! the seas and gave of their blood and 
their manhood in the cause of home 

1 and country.
These helpless heroes are herded in 

> over-crowded hospitals or farmed out 
i to other institutions where neither 
' the comfort or the food is what it 
' should be.

W ill these battered and emaciated 
ervire men think of the coming fight 

in their isolation and neglect?
They will!
They wiM wonder why millions of 

dollars can be spent on a single prize 
fight by men who sidestep the expen
diture of a few dimes on those who 
fought in a nobler cause.

Thev have reason to 
Oregon is an exception 
states and the nation in 
to its ex-service men. .
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dointr justice

A metropolitan newspaper points 
ouf that women have been experi
menting in dro-s since the days of 
Mother Eve. always seeking some
thing more becoming, more practical 
and sanitary, and something that af
fords greater freedom of movement.

The present short skirt is the re
lit of these centuries of experiment

ing and perpetual evolution.
Everything new attracts attention 

and comment, until it is accented as 
a custom. Then it is regarded as 
right and becomes merely an incident 
of the day.
• Tx>t the women and their short 
skirts alone. Thev are sane, when 
not carried to extremes, sensible and 
sanitary.

Mon who are sticklers for long 
rkirts should don them themselves 
snd parade tn their hearts’ content.

No one win object.

Unquestionably in all citiee there 
landlords who take advantage of the 
scarcity of housing to practice most 
outrageous extortion.

The state of New York has enacted 
a law forbidding the eviction of ten
ants who refuse to pay increased ren
tals. and the final tribunal has de
cided that it is a valid exercise of 
police power, constitution or no con
stitution.

The city of Lus Angeles has an or
dinance limiting rentals to 11 per 
cent of the money invested in the 
''building.** The trial court held this 
unconstitutional, with the suggestion 
that it might have been different had 
the ordinance said 11 per cent of the ! 
value of the entire property.

Will legislation of this character 
get building? The remedy for high) 
rentals is a surplus of rentable prop
erty. The way to get plenty of hous ' 
ing space is not to discourage build
ers with legislation limiting their re
turns but to show them that an op
portunity exists to make a legitimate | 
return on a fair investment. If prop
erty or the return of property can be 
confiscated by law, as would seem to 
be the tendency in the two cases' 
mentioned, how far can the law go in I 
impairing the right of private owner
ship ?

Such laws will defeat the purpose ' 
for which they were intended. People 
will not build under such conditions

Let us have fair laws and fair tax
ation and show every prospective 
home-owner the advantage of build
ing his own house and we will more 
quickly solve the question of rent 
profiteering than in any other man
ner.

The cost of constructing a wooden 
dwelling is rapidly returning to nor
mal, and with building trades restric
tions being removed by force of ne
cessity, dwellings are going up in all 
parts of the country Encourage this 
movement and the day of the rent 
profiteer will be over.

N EROTISM AND HIGH TAXES

The Roman emperor who would ap- 
ooint po one but relatives to offices, 
limited to nephews, fnepotes), was 
unanimously assassinated. In Wash
ington a suit has been brought to test 
the right of a public official to ap
point his wife as hi* deputy. The 
general practice of employing mem
bers of the family in public offices 
and in the legislature is believed to 
be one of the causes of high taxes. 
Too often a politician has very little 
-ontrol over his family and cannot 
make them do an honest day’s work 
at homo or for the taxpayers.

new 
cul-

With all the clamor because of high 
'axes, little is heard of the causes. 
We are lawed to death—and a 
crop is being assiduously 
tivated every day. A multiplicity of
laws- federal, state and city—means 
a horde of officials to enforce them 
and an army of clerks to keep the at
tendant records. Is it any wonder 
the citizens groan when they get 
their tax bills? It costs money to be 
inspected by a critical governmental 
agency every time we turn around 
We can’t nail two boards on the 
chicken coop in the back vard. run a 
wire to furnish electric light for the 
back porch or sell a quart of milk 
from the family cow when she is 
prodg cal in the spring without con
sulting some tax-eating official about 
It and .»curing his approval after a 
disgusting lot of red tape and draw- 
ing a blue print of the coop, the 
por' I I '• • ■ Those of us who 
are Btill old-fashioned enough to ad
here to the custom of kissing our 
wife before leaving for business in 
the morning will soon be brought to 
the pass where we will have to first 
pass a bacterial inspection and then 
qualify as experts in the osculatory 

No wonder living costs money in 
these piping times of peace, with a 
horde of parasites living off the body 
politic.

A government officer has invented 
a gas more deadly than anything 
else known, and a new shell that will 
pierce any armor is among the fed
eral secrets. Rut neither of them 
have made the least dent in congress.

Milwaukee has put one over on the 
other enterprising cities of the U. S. 
A. It has a girl bandit.

Films—Eastman and Defender. 
Foto Supplies—Paper, develop

er. hypo, etc.
Finishing - The equal of any 

and superior to many.
I. Free- Each day our dark room 

will select the best negative 
appearing during the day and 
make a iO-inch enlargement 
free of charge.

Bring your foto work to

1 
2.

3.

t

Curreys Pharmacy
Grays Crossing

ita all right or your money back

Hart & Klauder

Everlasting 

Concrete Fence Posts

All Designs

Also

Clothes Line Posts

1009 36th Ave., S. E.

Near 82nd St and Powell Valley 
Road

Mill Run Wood
Slab and Block Mixed

Delivered in big£ft *7C 
truck loads, approxi- 
mately 1’6 cords....

Phone Tabor 8544
Leave Orders at 5104 With Street

Phone 633-60 T/T 
roa................... Ivu

A. C. CONLEE, 
LENTS ICE CO.

Prop.
Lents, Ore

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Circuit Court of the State 

of Oregon for the County of Mult
nomah, Probate Department

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, J. E. Haynes, has been 
appointed by Honorable George Taz- 
well, Judge of the Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon, for the County 
of Multnomah, Probate Department, 
as the administrator of the estate of 
Sarah Wilson Haynes, also known as 
Sarah Haynes, deceased, and has duly 
qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified and 
required to present the same under 
oath with proper vouchers therefor 
attached, within six months f rom 
the date of this notice, to the un
dersigned at the office of H. P. Ar- 
nest, 1210 
Oregon.

Date of 
1921.

Date of 
1921.

Yeon Building. Portland,

first publication, June 10,

last publication. July, 1,

J E. HAYNES, 
Administrator of the estate of Sa

rah Wilson Haynes, also known aa 
Sarah Haynes, deceased.
11. P. Arnest, 1210 Yeon Building, 

Portland, Oregon, Attorney for 
Administrator.

ROSE CITY VAN 
One Way Irom Portland to Lents 

We Can Move You Out of the Muddy Street 

8822 Foster Road
V-

MOVING
COAL Phone 612-69 

___________ —J

/

Pot Plants, Flowers
and Funeral Work

AU Kinds of Plants for

Windows, Boxes, Baskets and Garden
At Lowest Prices Possible

Mt. Scott Greenhouse
INCOSroSATSD

Our Motto: “TRADE-AT-HOME"
9502-67th Ave. PORTLAND Phone 622-16

Office; East 3230
Plant: 6322-60

Paving Material« 
Macadam Road«

CilyMolorTruckingCo
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK, SAND and GRAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division St»., PORTLAND, ORE 
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.

c
f

Ao Meal is Perfect 
Without Good Meal

Relishing a meal puts a fellow in a good humor 
(the ladies are always that way.)

Without meat theie is always a feeling of some hing 
lacking. And if you have meat, and it is not of the beat, 
the relish is not there.

The obvious thing, therefore, is to buy the BEST— 
meat that produces a relish; that puts you in good humor; 
that puts you in the pink of condition.

The quality of the meat you eat is more important ; 
than the quantity. It has QUALITY if bought from 1us.

x.

r

Eg giman’s Market
---------------------------- -

GOOD FOR FIFTY VOTES 
Mt. Scott Herald Trade-at-Home Contest

Mt Scott Herald, I^nta Sta., Portland, Oregon. 
Please credit this coupon to:

Name
Address

t


